PTO meeting, August 30th, 2016
Attendance: 13 people at the meeting, plus 2 extra to watch children. Officers =
Francesca, Tish, Debbie and Sarah.
Treasurer:

- Tasty Tuesday went well again.
- Teachers will be receiving $200 from the PTO this year plus the
possibility to earn another $50 by participating in events.
Back To School Night:
Volunteers will be at the tables to talk to parents and run popcorn. We will be
selling tickets to the music event, plus signing up volunteers for that night and other
events.
Movie Night: September 9th, Time = 7:00, Movie = Pete’s Dragon, “Old School”. We
will sell popcorn and Cotton Candy, and Tres Colores will be there as well. New
Parents will be trained to use the cotton candy machine.
Day of Music Event: More FaceBook promoting will occur, parents signed up for
volunteer shifts. PTO will be selling shirts, bags and lanyards at the event.
Halloween Carnival: A Friday Night 5:30 to 7:30. Food = hot dogs, frito pies, chips
and the usual. Still working on the date, depends on Carlos Gilbert.
The Other PTO events were briefly described; what they are, what kind of help we
need for them. Pop N Toss ladies might need a third person for popcorn sales;
WinterFest = Arts and Crafts Fair needs vendors and people to attend and shop;
Cash Raffle, right after winter break, needs help selling tickets, finding prizes and
distributing kid prizes.
Other:

- Staff lounge is for staff only. Parents are only allowed in there when
on PTO business, IE: Teacher Appreciation. Children are not allowed
- Staying late. Non Staff members cannot stay in the school building
later than staff. PTO should have no reason this year for staying
late and possibly setting off the alarm.
- PTO president, vice president, secretary and treasurer should be
in their last year in these positions. President suggested she could
take the treasurer position next year. Treasurer can be teacher
liaison.

